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Italian Fleet Ordered To Make Ready L'o Move Upon Greece 
_ / 

ZA 

All Italy in Uproar Over The • 

Recent ‘Massacre’ Of 3 Of 

Greco - Albanian Ministers 
London, August 30 -Demon- 

strations against the Greeks are re- 

ported from all parts of Italy, says 

a Central news dispatch from Rome, 

but so far as is known no acts of 

violence have occurred. The govern- 
ment called on newspapers and Fas- 

cisti forces to assist'in maintaining 

order and discipuine. A dispatch to 

the Evening News from Milan says 

the Italian fleet has received orders 
to be prepared to sail eventually ol 

a moment against Greece. 

Paris, August 30 OP)—The inter- 

red council of Ambassadors de- 

cided to send a telegram to the 

Greek government on behalf of 

French, British and Italian govern- 
mew.s jointly protesting w“ith the 

energy that the gravity of the circum 

staru es warrant against the putrage j 
of v.'bich the Italian misison of the 
compassion for delimitation of the 

Albanian frontier has been the vic- 

tim.1 The telegram invites Greece 
to institute an immediate investiga- 
tion into circumstances surrounding 
the massacre. 

—-- '‘\ 
Athena, August 30.' Ufi—It is un- 

derstood here that Greece is not dis- 

posed to accept the humiliating c0B> 
ditions imposed by Italy in its note 
demaadiit satisfaction for^the kill- 
ing of fbfMfcs'mSmhmrs of the 
Graco-Albanian frontier delimitation 
mission. 4n the event of a deadlock 
is reached it settling the affair. 
Greece, it is further understood, witt 

propose to stflmtit tin question te 
the LeagSe Jdf ; 
T£Bgai-4tf ttfV gtfig yx .wri 

WILL BE BURIED TODAY 

New York, August 80.—In grim 
Essex market court whence “Kid 

Propper” walked yesterday to meet 

death at the hands of a rival gang- 

ster, Mrs. Jack Kaplan the Drop- 
pers widow met with friends today 
to plan the funeral of the fallen ter- 

ror of the East Side. 

Conversing in low tones under the 

eyes of a score of detectives and 
uniformed officers on guard to pre- 
vent a rumored outbreak of gang 
violence which it was feared would 
result from the Dropper’s slaying, 
the little group agreed on ceremonies 
with which the gang chieftain will 
be laid away. The body was taken to 

a Harlem funeral parlor tonight 
where funeral services will be held 
tomorrow morning. Scores of de- 
tectives win be on guard to insure 

against possible interference by the 

Droppers enemies. 
The widow garbed in black but 

bearing ujT'under her grief without 

tears toolTOccasion to denounce as a 

He story of Louis Cohen the Drop- 
per’s slayer, that the Dropper had 
(deamnded $600 of him on pain of 

See advertisement of auction sale 
of W.-JJi Martin land to be sold for 
division among heirs on Saturday, 
September 1st at 2t30 oclock. Divid- 
ed into truck farms and building 
sites. Cash prizes on grounds and • 
free lot given away. 
High elevation. 
Good Building sites. 
Good music. 1 

Pon’t Fail I'd Come! 

RADIO ANTENNAE FOB HAWAII 

Honolulu, August B*> W- -A new 

radio antennae system, six and S 
half miles long with th eobject of 
protecting messages from interfer- 
ence and te maintain them in abso- 
lute secretary has1 lust boa ninstall- 
ed by the Radio Corporation of Am- 
erica at Koko Head. 

The antennae are strung m a di- 

gest gjr.themetical line with the eow- 
• station near San Francisco 

ggd artU receive on a wave length 
of a^vftril„.ts!y, w.000 tuetars. The 

■lapPE^ - * *• 
... smm. ■ 

MISS RUTH FARRELL 
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL 

Misses Gertrude and Bessie Heiner, 
are spending TRe day" IW TJanVflle. 

Misses Henriet and LucileJReid, 
who have been sgendifig"" s«Miifetime 
at Clayton and" White Lake on a 

house party,' returned"to their home 

last night. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Stone and 

daughters' leave today for Stoneville 
to spend a" tnorith. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wfll HampfcdC Miss 

Evelyn Ivie and Mrs. Robert Stocks 
spent yesterday in Greensboro shop- 
ping. 

Mrs. Roiftr Richardson is visiting 
her son Mr. ESTtichardson for sev- 

eral weeks. 
Misses Lucile Price and Ruth Moir 

! are spending £he day in Danville on 

(a'shopping trip. 
Miss Marian Walters who has been 

visiting Miss Mildred Martin for 

the past week returned to her home 
in Greensboro yesterday. 

Mr. W. B. Weaver and son Billy 
and Mr. Philip Wall who have been 
spending several days at White Lake 

returned to LeaksviUe yesterday af- 
ternoon. 

Mr. Sam Gibbs and Mr. Burton 

Ray of Reidsville were LeaksviUe 
visitors yesterday. 

Mr. H. L Slayton of the Carolina 
Home left this morning on a few 
days vacation to his home in Virginia 
Mrs. Chattel Taylor entertains the 
Bridge Ch® tomorrow afternoon at 

3:80. ; 

Mrs. O. A. Treadway and daugh- 
ters who have been spending some- 

^.Piedmont■« Springs, returned 
to LealrsvBti^this morning, 

The Philathea Sunday School class 
of the LeaksviUe Baptist church will 
entertain the Baraca Class tonight 
on the Tfiwn of the church. 

MISS WILSON ENlfctOAlNS 

Miss Elizabeth Wilson ntertained 
a number of ner friends at a rook 

party Tuesday evening at the home 
of Mrs. JoKh'Edd Williams, honoring 
Miss Marian Walters of1 Greensboro 
who is visiting Miss Mildred Martin 
Rook was played" at two tables until 
a late hour, then Mrs. Williams ser- 

ved delicious tSmatoes stuffed with 
chicken salad, Iced tea, wafers and 
mints. > 

Those present at this delightful 
affair were, Misses Hedrick, Mildred 
Martin, Marian Walters, Laura Scott 
and Elizabeth Wilson, Messrs Law- 
rence Wilson, Charlie Wallace and 
Nathan Richardson. 

A card has been received from 
Mr. and 'Mrs. J. W. Henson of Roa- 
noke formerly of this city, telling 
their many friends of the wonderful 
trip they are having in Canada. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henson will visit many 
places of interest before returning 
to Roanoke. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Sherrill who 
have been spending sometime, in 
Charlotte where Mr. Sherrill has 
been a patient i nthe hospital, return 
ed to Leaksville yesterday afternoon, 
Mr. Sherrill will preach at th# reg- 
ular Sunday morning service* at the 
Leaksville Methodist Church, Spray.. 

Mr. Allen Hopper, who has been 
spending sometime at. All Healing 
Spings returned to Leaksville last 
night. 

Mr. W. S. Williams is visiting rel- 
atives in Reidsville for several days. 

FINANCIAL DIFFICULTIES 
CAUSED HEATH 

.New York, August |g —Bgl|cp 
leaned toward the theory of saieide 
by poison as an explanation of the 
mysterious death of John Sutphen, 
private secretary, whose bdoy was 

found Sunday on a couch in his lux- 
urious apartment. Financial rever- 
ses and failing health, his physician j 
had cautioned him against, further 
drinking, formed the basis of this j 

j 

CARRIER PIGEON SEEKING REPUGE ON ■ 

LINER BRINGS LUCK TO PASSENGI 3R8 

VIS \ s. S. PRESIDENT GARFIELD 

New York, August 30.—Since the 
•days of Noah the pigeon has been 
universally considered a bird of good 
omen. After the pigeon’s first cousin 
the dove, was released frojh 'the Ark 
during the latter days of the flood, 
and came back with the olive branch 

indicating that land was nearfiy, 
these birds have been regarded as 

emblems of hope.~ 
The legends of practically every 

ace in the world are full of some 
reference to pigeons, bolstering up 
o his belief in their qualities as 

■:cod luck bearers. So strong is this 

superstition imprinted in the minds 
of men that in various of the leading 
cities of the world flocks of pigeons 
eat and strut about public squares 
unmolested. 

Passengers on the S. S. President 
Garfield of the United States Lines 
a few weeks ago were given a prac- 
tical demonstration of the good luck 
bringing qualities of the pigeon. 
Bound from London to New York, 
the President Garfield was about 1,- 
200 miles off the English coast when 
a carrier pigeon which had been hov- 

ering over the vessel, became ex- 

hausted and dropped into the lap of 
a woman passenger who was sitting 
on the boat deck. 

The woman, Mrs. Edith Sneooks, 
of London, examined the exhausted 
bird -and found on the tag attached 
to one of its legs the identifjoqtion 
mark “K, 22, Norfolk, England.” Ac- 
cording to officers on the President 
Garfield this is the insignia of pig- 
eons used in the British Army car- 

rier service and it is believed that 
the bird released during the training 
season had in some way gotten off 
its course and started across the At- 

lantic, keeping up its flying until ex- 
hausted when it had chosen the Unit- 
ed States liner as a landing place. 

Tjj*.. President Garfield’s carpeb- 
tefeirftda. a handsome' Wicker 'Cage 
for the pigeon which under treat- 
ment by the ships butcher, official 
steward to birds and animals aboard 
speedily recovered it sstrenpth. The 
arrival on board pf the pigeon reviv- 
ed stories of the good luck these 
birds are supposed to bring, both 
among the passengers and crew, and 
until the President Garfield reached 
her pier in Mew York it looked,, how- 
ever, ps if this particular pigeon 
was not running true to form, as a 

bringer of luck for the immigration 
officials told Mrs. Sneooks who is 
not an Ameridan citizen that as the 
British quota for the pionth had been 
filled she could not land. Though not 
exactly blaming, this misfortune on 

the carrier pigeon Mrs, Sneooks was 

not at all pleased at the prospect of 
havinp to return to England without 
seeinp her brother, a resident of 
Fort Wayne, Ind. 

Not knowing hoW she could enter 
the country after the British quota 
was eioce-^J Mrs. Sneooks decided 
she would have to return to England. 
It wa sthen that the pigeon starred 
again in its good work. Newspape, 
men, keen on the sceqt of an unus- 

ual story, the newspaper men learn- 
ed from the Englishwoman that the 
immigration officials had told her 
she could not land. She had only In- 
tended to visit her brother for awhile 

This put an entirely different face 
on the situation fo ras avisitor Mrs. 
Sneooks could come in though thq 
juota was filled, while she cquld not 
iome in as a permanent resident. 

DEWEY MARGIN MAY BP 
GJV8N A REARING TODAY 

He is Charged With Criminal As- 

sault On Miss Gocfeemy, of 
Reidsville 

Reidsville, August 30.-r-The pre- 
liminary hearing of Dewey Martin, 
young married man chert;ed with 

committing criminal assault on Miss 

Lockemy of Reidsville will probably 
be heard tppiojTow. The hearing was 

postponed on sceount of the oon4»- 
tlon of the girl who has been unable 
to appear in court. 

The alleged crime was committed 
just south of Reidsville a few even- 

ings ago. Margin was placed in jail 
Monday when bond was refused him. 

THE GAZETTE IN EVERY HOME 

BRITISH MISSIONAlHES SHOT 
AND HILLED EY PANDITS 

Shanghai, August 80 MW—Rev. H. 
A. Whiteside and Rev. F. G. Watt, 
British mlssionaires were shot and 
'dlled while travelling in Szezohwan 
Province, August 14th according to 
a letter from Mienchow, received 
here. 

-o-- 

See advertisement of auction sale 
)f W. D. Maytjp land to be sold {or 
livision among heirs en Saturday, 
September 1st at 9:80 ©clock. Divid- 
ed into truck farms and building 
sites. Cash prizes on grounds and a 
free lot given away. 
High elevation. 
Good Building sites. 
Good music. 
Don't Fail To Come! 

BRITISH STEAMER IS 
BELIEVED TO BE LOST 

Shanghai August SO (/P)—All hope 
was abandoned for the British steam 
er Mylie five days overdue from j 
Chitwangtao with coal and last seen j 
on August 16th batling a typhoon. , 
It is believed all aboard perished in- j 
eluding six foreign officers and 60 I 
odd in the Chinese crew. 

body not that of 
the McKenzie child 

New York, August 30 OP)—Tha 
body of a three months old baby 
iound in ihe Hudson River by the 
pokce who have been searching for 
L.iliam McKenzie an infant kidnap* 
red from her carriage in front ol 
a store 12 days ago was not the Mc- 
Kenzie child. 

Agreement is Reached To 
Let All Maintainence Men 

Work During Strike 
Harrisburg, "Pa., August 30 OP>— 

An agreement was reached between 
the police committe of the anthra- 
cite operators and officials of the 
••..r.ers union under which union 

on employed as pumpmen, engin- 
ers, and maintainence men will be 
i owed to Stay at ‘work after Sept- 
...ber 1st eve nif the suspicion of 

..lining now prdered becomes effect- 
ive. The men in these classifications 
are needed to prevent the mines 
;rom flooding and caving in during | 
he periods of idleness. 

PRINCESS ANASTASIA DIES 

London, August 30 043)—The fam- 
ily of the late Princess Anasthia of 
Greece forlfierly Mrs. William B. 
Leeds who died last night is making 
plans to send the body to New York 
Some members of the Greek royal 
family favored a burial in Athens, 
but it was held that present political 
situation there which has already 
resulted in the exile of the Greek 
royalty, including Prince Christopher 
Anastasias her husband would pre- 
clude this step. Moreover, th» Prin- 
ess expressed a wish that she might 

rest with her father and mother in 
.eemeterer, In Jiaw. YWK. 

TOBACCO BRINGS GOOD PRICE 

New Bern, August 30 —Between 
30,000 and 40,000 pounds of tobacco 
were sold on the floors of the Plant- 
ers warehouse the city’s only inde- 
Dendent house on the opening break 
.oday; bringing an average of ap- 
iroximately 28 cents. Observers 
■aid it was a better break than had 
jeen expected. The quality of the 
weed was only fair, as it generally 
he case at the opening. 

STREET VENDERS SELL MARKS 
AT $20 PROFIT ON 10 CENTS 

New York, August, 30.—German 
marks which made a new low record 
oday, dropping to 10 cents for 1,000 
(00 were being sold by street vep 
ders at 20 for 10,000. 

One of the venders aking a neat 

profit of 20,000 per cent had to make 
several trips to a foreign exchange 
ounter to replenish his supply. Each 
rip he bought 10 cents worth—1,000 

100—and on each dime .invested he 
realized $20. 

Even Wall street admitted that 
'vas a good margin. 

VETERANS WOULD MODIFY 
VOLSTEAD ACT 

Norfolk, August 30 OP)—Recon 
ideration of the vote of the vete- 

rans foeign war encampment yes- 
terday approving resolution present- 
ed by the Virginia Department call- 

ing for modification of the Volstead 
ict promised fo occupy business ses- 

sion today. The resolution calls for 
amendment of the prohibition laws 
to permit reasonable dispensing of 
alcoholic beverages declares law 
cannot be enforced properly and that 
fhis constitutes menace to all law 
and to safety to the nation. 

-O--— 

j Mr. and Mrs. MI E. Murray whc 
have been very sick with typhoid 
fever are slowly improving, their 
many friends will be glad to learn. 

-a--— 

..Same men are good,, seme, make 
good, and some are caught with the 
goods. 

■ n— .. 

Every day in every way the Ga- 

zette gets better and better. With 
apologies to Hr. Con*. 

BRITISH WOMEN READY 
TO FIGHT FOR RIGHTS 

London, August 30 C45)—That wo- 

men have been deliberately hoaxed 

by men lawmakers is the deepening 
suspicion of feminists leaders in 

England. So strong is the feeling 
that a deputation representing the 
principal organizations of women 

throughout the country is to wait 
-.pon the Home Secretary to urge 
amendment of the Sex Disqualifica- 
tion Act. 

■ In the opening sentence of the act 
it is laid down that a person shall 
not be disqualified by sex or mar- 

riage from the exercise of any pub- 
lic function. It is now clear, say the 
feminists, that whenever it is chal- 
lenged the act fails to secure sex 

equality. Its chief effect has been to 
enable women to sit on juries which 
rightly or wrongly, is rega&ed by 
most English people as a penalty 
rather than a privilege of equal citi- 
zenship. Further, women have been 
admitted as laweyrs but this is be- 
cause the legal societies have accept- 
ed the spirit of the act and have not 

tft-nflwUepg*-' ite. t 
from these points the act, according 
;o its, women critics has signally 
failed in some vital particulars. ... 

The act does not give women e<j- 
-ality of opportunity in the Civil 
'ervioe and it does not safeguard 
he position of women public ser- 

ants, as exemplified in the differ- 
entiation between men and women 
oolice whe nthe plea of economy be* 
ng necessary, most of the latter wbs 
]ismissed. It does not secure women 

’.iblic servants from dismissal on ec 

.unt of miariage. It does not se- 
"ire admission for women to the un- 

iversities on equal terms with men, 
md it does not permit vor:en. oth- 
erwise qualified, to sit in t is house 
of Lords. 

STREET CAR STRIKES 
AN UNKNOWN WOHAN 

Greensboro, N. C. Augu-t "0.—A 
oung woman, handsome and well 

dressed, who refused to r<-vc; her 
true name was struck and ocked 
>om the street car track on n sast- 
bound car Tuesday evenin 8:40 
jclock on Spring Garden street near 

he intersection of Elam r sine, it 
•vas learned yesterday. A, pa: antly 
she was not injured. 

When the woman was hit iuotor- 
•nan Crabtree stopped his car and 
hurried to the rescue. The \/< nun in- 
sisted she was not hurt and efused 
it first to give Tier name. Late- shu 
gave a name, admitting it > be a 

'icticious one. At this junctu e a 

•nan who had apparently bear, ac- 

■ompanying the unknown worn-a, ar 
rived. He also sought to avoid pub* 
'icity. Finally it is related h«r said 
he wished to avoid all public!* r be- 
cause the companion was +h: wift 
of another man. The man a id /oman 
hurried away as fast as the/ ~ould. 
When Hit^y the car the woman, it 
was claimed was standing on the 
.track with her back to the ap-,r sack- 
ing car as if greatly precrcuj ied. 

An automobile containing a man 
ind woman, both o# whom refused 
to give their names' was overturned 
on Elam avenue shortly before the 
street car accident occurred, it was 
reported. The affair has created con- 
siderable speculation in the vHnify 
where it occurred. The episode, 
smacking of the mysterious yester- 
day had set tongues wagging. 

THE GAZETTE IN EVEBY HOMS 


